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FORENSIC SQUAD PLACES SIXTH
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana Forensic Squad placed sixth out of twenty in the 
Brigham Young University Invitational Forensic Tournament at Provo, Utah this weekend.
Schools in Montana, Idaho, Nevada, Arizona and Utah sent over 100 debate teams 
and about 200 individual event participants. The University *participated in debate, 
oratory, extemporaneous speaking and oral interpretation. Karol Kramer placed 
second in the tournament in oral interpretation. In debate, the University won 
ten and lost six. Others participating included: Jeff Minckler, Allan Sehestedt,
Susan Rowberry, Chris Wortman and Lana Richards. Also attending were Dr. Robert 
Boren, Forensics Director and Jim De Moux, assistant debate coach.
The UM squad will participate this weekend in the Yellowstone Valley Debate
Tournament at Eastern Montana College in Billings.
